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The warm tones of the rocks 

of the Luberon mass i f  remind 

us of the Grand Canyon. The 

fragrant f ie lds of lavender 

and aromatic herbs are 

lost  on the hor izon among 

perched cast les,  stone 

farmhouses and expanses of 

ol ive trees and vineyards.
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We are in the “Golden Triangle” of the Luberon, known for being 
the land of the prized black truffle, as well as for excellent wines and 
cheeses. In this corner of Provence vivid l ight and pure air make us 
understand why so many painters moved there to draw inspiration for 
their works. 

The towns of Bonnieux, Gordes, Lourmarin and Oppède-le-Vieux are 
small jewels set in postcard landscapes. In these places flavors, colors 
and essences mix and match to offer the visitor a landscape and a 
multisensory experience that reaches its peak in early summer, time of 
lavender blooming, but which can surprise at any time of the year.
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  n  the hear t  of  the Golden Tr iangle  of  the Luberon,  we 
discover  the e legant  and ref ined Domaine de Capeloungue 
farmhouse.  Once through the entrance we are  immersed in  a 
large lush garden of  lavender,  rosemar y,  o l ive  t rees  and wi ld 
herbs  that  are  the ol fac tor y  and cul inar y  t reasure  of  th is  quiet 
and coz y corner  of  Provence.

The panorama ranges  f rom the nearby v i l lage of  Bonnieux, 
to  the green hi l l s  that  surround the struc ture  and the br ight 
and c lear  sk y  that  has  a  ver y  specia l  l ight  here.

The decor  of  the 17 rooms and suites  is  in  a  c lass ic  Provencal 
st y le,  with  touches  of  modernit y.

Each lodging bears  the name of  an author,  whose quotat ions 
a lso  appear  in  the entrance wal ls ,  or  of  a  local  p lant ,  as  a  s ign 
of  love and respec t  for  the local  t radit ions.

The warm colors  of  the wood and the shades  of  the cream 
come together  in  a  ref ined combinat ion that  makes  us  breathe 
the atmosphere of  a  real  fami ly  home.

Domain 
 de Capelongue

Bonnieux

I
Riccardo  Casano
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The owner  and starred chef  Edouard Loubet  is  used to 
accompanying his  guests  on a  gourmet  journey where t radit ion 
and innovat ion merge into a  per fec t  cul inar y  synthesis ,  and 
he is  proud to  te l l  how his  d ishes  and his  ethics  of  l i fe  are 
c losely  l inked to  the terr i tor y  ,  to  nature  and to  i ts  chi ldhood. 
H is  cuis ine has  i ts  roots,  in  fac t ,  in  the fami ly  t radit ion,  f rom 
handed down recipes  and f rom the wise  use of  vegetables  and 
spontaneous herbs  that  he himsel f  cult ivates  in  his  garden 
according to  the seasonal  c ycles.

The ingredients  that  he cannot  produce personal ly  are 
suppl ied by local  producers,  according to  the pr inciple  of  the 
zero k i lometer  that  here  has  a  real  appl icat ion.

H is  v is ion of  haute cuis ine arouses  emotions  and his  stor ies 
evoke the chi ldhood memories  of  each of  us.
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Dining at  the Bast ide de Capelongue is  a  subl ime exper ience, 
made up of  unique and authent ic  f lavors,  where the t ruf f le  i s 
never  miss ing,  a  t ypical  produc t  of  the Luberon that  the chef 
i s  able  to  enhance in  contrasts  of  taste  a lways  ver y  ref ined.

The less  formal  atmosphere of  La  Berger ie,  b istro  restaurant 
nex t  to  the ancient  pigeon house,  i s  ideal  for  people  in  search 
of  the s implest  and most  t ypical  f lavors  of  Provence,  as  those 
of  the “k i tchen of  our  mothers” as  the chef  loves  to  say.  There 
you cannot  miss  gr i l led meats  accompanied by excel lent  local 
wines,  some of  which are  produced by Edouard Loubet  himsel f.

The r ich landscape,  together  with a  warm,  f lawless  welcome 
and an ethical  and excit ing cuis ine,  make the Domaine de 
Capelongue a  gourmet  dest inat ion and a  refuge in  the s i lent 
beaut y  that  touches  a l l  the senses,  at  any t ime of  the year.

DOMAIN DE CAPELONGUE
Bonnieux, France

http://capelongue.com

Rooms & Suites 17
Villas  0 - Restaurants 2
Spa yes
Children yes 

Chain none
Affiliation  Relais & Chateaux
Activities  excursions

Score  76
Environment 90
Design                 84   
Service  65
Cuisine  92
Health  61
Spa  68
Rooms  74
 

INFO HOTEL
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    legance and s ize  are  constant  e lements 
that  charac ter ize  Hôtel  Le  Saint-Rémy.  I n  the hear t  of  the wel l -
k nown resor t  of  Saint-Rémy de Provence,  the Hotel  grants  i ts 
guests  graces  with tac t  and wise  discret ion.  A  sophist icated 
result  that  i s  the out let  of  d i f ferent  qual i t ies  in  per fec t 
harmony :  an architec tural  envelope,  décor,  ser v ice.

Walk ing through the br ight  spaces  of  the Saint-Rémy,  we 
ful ly  understand the phi losophy that  led to  mak ing safe 
choices,  s tar t ing f rom the furnishings  and décor.  The latter, 
by  Reyhana Tamboura,  p lays  master ful ly  with  subtrac t ion.  The 
constant  appeal  to  As ian and Afr ican moti fs  gives  l i fe,  in  the 
rooms and common areas,  to  inter iors  where luxur y  spr ings 
f rom attent ion to  the ar t  of  detai l .

Le Saint-Rémy
Saint-Rémy de Provence

E

Paolo Gerbaldo
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The care  in  the choice of  mater ia ls ,  with  the predominance 
of  l ight  wood,  contr ibutes  to  giv ing the Saint-Rémy a  warm 
and capt ivat ing tone that  can be perceived f rom the arr ival .

The chic Brasserie, entrusted to the talented chef Julien Rigotte, 
confirms and completes this enchanting overall  picture. In fact, 
the menu offers a refined selection of flavors, both land and sea, 
Provencal and Mediterranean. Once on the table, the dishes, 
both for research of the raw material and for the technique used 
by the Chef, do not disappoint our expectations.
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The bond with Provence is  a lso  evident  in  the use -  not  only 
in  i ts  e legant  Spa -  of  Végétalement  Provence produc ts :  a 
natural  cosmetics  made f rom vegetables.

Le  Saint-Rémy is  a  place of  hospita l i t y  that  per fec t ly 
combines  the most  intr iguing themes of  the ar t  de v ivre  with 
a  spark l ing and c lassy  st y le.

LE SAINT-REMY
Saint-Rémy de Provence

www.le-saint-remy.fr

Rooms & Suites 31
Villas  0 - Restaurants 1
Spa yes
Children yes 

Chain none
Affiliation  none
Activities  excursions

Score  84
Environment 87
Design                 88   
Service  82
Cuisine  85
Health  77
Spa  80
Rooms  86
 

INFO HOTEL
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